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ABSTRACT

Data on 591 weaning rabbits which consists of 3J4 straight-bred and 277 cross-bred individuals,
produced through a crossbreeding experiment, from nvu hreeds, one exotic, New-Zealand Wllife r.V1Wj
and local breed, Baladi-Red (BR) as well Wi their reciprocal crosses. The study aimed at the evaluation of
the heterotic and crossbreeding effects (I. e Additive Direct and Maternal) of biweekly progem' 1/1Igh
(hip) length (TL) and hind leg length (HL) measures fram (weaning) at 6 weeks up to 12 week" oft/ge. as
well as the estimation of/he non-genetic factors affecting these traits.

Effect oj month of birth (MOB) on TL demonstrated significance at 8 and 10 weeks of age and
jurthermore at 11.10 and 12 weeks of age/or HL trait Breed group affected significantly TL 01 6 and 8
weeks ofage whereas at 6, 8 and 12 weeks ofage for HL measures. Feed type had significant cirCe! on TL
and HL at 10 and /2 weeks of age. Pari(v t7.fleet 1-vas significant on HL trait at 10/h week olugc only.
Moreover, sex proved significant effect Gllt';'.!;lr HL traif at 61h week ofage

The results showed that average regression coefficients of the studied traits (i. e. TL and flU ,:if7 their
age respective hody 'weight (EW) were highly significant at all ages considered, as ri'ell as partial
regressions within EO at 8 weeks of age for 7L and at 10 weeks of age for HL. However, (he partial
regressions on Litt-er size at birth (LSB) affected significantly HL at 8/h week ofage.

The posi/ive and significant effects were detected/i)r Values a/direct heterosis (HI) at 8/h \vect: afage
for TL measures. Positive Direct additive e.flects for NZW was shown at 8, 10 and 12 weeks oj ugefhr TL,
though significance was detected mere(-v at 8 weeks" of age whilst were Significantly negative (If 6" 8 and
/2 weeks ofage for HL. Maternal NZW additive e.flect (Gill) on TL and HL measures was positive {l[ 6 and
12 weeb ofage jor TL and 6, 8 and] 0 weeks of age for HL measures. However significant (;''' ej!ects
were detected at the 6 and 8 weeks ofage/or TL meanwhile at 6, 8 and 10 "veeks ofage/or HI.
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INTRODUCTION

A limited research work was carried out on
linear type measures (e.g. conformation measures)
in native rabbits compared with standard ones
(Ahmed ~ fll., 2002 and Hassan ~ fll., 2002). The
importance of these traits is easily recognized but it
is not well documented in the scientific literature.
Therefore, these secondary traits may have a role in
classic breeding programs. Ayyat ~ '!J., (1995)
reported that live body weight to thigh length index
could be used for classification of rabl'Ie' for
production to differen~ grades both at marketl [ .,.; and
breeding. Crossbreeding is one of the fast tools
offered to the breeder for improving many traits in
farm animals through the utilization of the non
additive genetic variance.

Confonnation traits in rabbits can be
employing as early indicator for their longevity; for
characterizing offspring morphologically and to

detect obvious deficiencies of animals which may
result in severe problems to cope \vith their
environment (e.g. leg problems) or rrcscnt troubles
to farmer. Hind leg in rabbits plays an important
role in supporting the body during resting and in
movement. It also bears the whole body during
most reproduction activities. Leg length traits could
play an important role in the rabbit overall growth
(Le. heavier weights require stronger hi~ld legs).

The objectives of the present study were to
evaluate genetically thigh hip length (TL) and hll1d
leg length (HL) traits in a crossbreeding
experiment, involving a local breed (ie Baldi Red,
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